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ware parallel expansion interfaces for IBM-PC
compatibles; and a sales and invoicing mod-
ule and interface for the LOTUS 1-2-3 from
KIS Information Systemrs.

Other new products that will be on display
are: BUSIBALANCE, a software accounting
package designed ta eliminate poor record
keeping, from Computer Assisted Systems;
ÇAD/CAM 2000, a third generation colour
data/graphics projection system that ac-
cepts text from a wide range of terminais,
from Electrohome; and SIM/SESSION, a
multiple-session manager that allows. users
on VM and MVS systems up to 12 sessions
on a single terminal, from Simware Inc.

Canadian participants
The companies that wilI represent Canada's
computer industry in the exhibit at the Las
Vegas trade fair are:
e Advanced Business Computer Systems
International Inc. - Computer/point-of-sale
technology for retailers;
* Aftek Business Machines Inc. - Persona]
computers and IBM peripherais;
a Alumni Computer Group Limited - Ac-
counting and management software for con-
sultants, legal offices and small businesses;
a Array Technology lnc. - Multî-application
video controllers;
e Atlantis Software Corporation Uimited -

Macs, a business accounting system;
e Audisys Corp. - The Sulent Partner multi-
user accounting package;
a Brown Manufacturing Uimited - High effi-
ciency Switch Mode Power Supplies;,
e CAPA Software Corp. - Accounting pack-
ages for specialized groups;
* Computer Assisted Systems Inc. - BUSI-
BALANCE business accouniting systems;
e Computertime Network Corp. - lime-

DAP ElectraniCS is a leader in develaping
technalagy for hand-held micracamputers.

sharing, technical- and commercial services;
e DAP Electronics Canada Limited -

MICROFLEX hand-held microcomputers;
*Didak Manufacturing Uimited - Axiom-

brand diskettes;
e Dynamic Custom Equipment Limited -

Ergonomically designed computer furniture;
* Electrohome Lîmîted - Data/graphîcs pro-
jection systems, visual information systems,
and monochrome and colour monitors;
e Gamma Communications Corp. - Tele-
Sketch telecommunications system;
* Hollister Technologies Inc. -Micro-

computer products;
*Innovated Systems Technoîogy Limited
-Centraplex System;
*Interface Technologies lnc. - Peripheral

interface products and "work-alîkes";
e International Service Group - Servicing
of electronics equipment;

a Keynote Computer Products lnc. - ASCII
text and graphics terminaIs;
e KIS Information Systems Inc. - Account-
ing software;
e Manta Industries Limited - Protective and
carrying cases for eîectronic equipment;
e OMZIG Corporation - Hardware and soft-
ware for personal computers;
a PERIPHLEX INC. - Computer acces-
sories including anti-glare filters;
a Protocols Standards and Communicationi
lnc. - Consulting and training services;
e Q4 Instruments Inc. - Computer peri-
pherals;
a Quantum Software Systems Limited -

Operating systemn software;
a Reach Industries Limited - Anti-Glare
Filters, radar and X-ray displays and VDTs;
* Saturn Disq Inc. - Diskettes and repro-
duction and packaging services;
e Semni-Tech Microelectronics Corp. - 8-bit
and 16-bit persona] comfputers;
" Simware Inc. - Communications software;
* Spectrix Microsystems lnc. - Multi-user,
multi-tasking computer systems;
e Switchcom Manufacturing lnc. - 300/
1200 baud modem for personal computers;
a Sydney Deveîopment Corporation - Com-
puter software for business and industry;
e Systems West Consultants. Limited -

Microcomputer software for accounting;
e TIAC Manufacturing Inc. - Computer
systems for industry and commerce;
e Trimel Communications mnc. - GRIOSTAR
football analysis programi;
a Tycor Electronic Products Limited - AC
powerîine filters;
e Zanthe Information Inc.'- ZIM, a complete
application deveîopment tool; and
e ZAP Logic Corporation - Granny Smith
Connection of expansion interfaQes.

The Erganomic Anti-Glare Filter trom Reach Industries has been
optically designed ta minimize glare tram external light sources.
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